REGISTER FOR FREE PRESCREENING
TO FIND OUT IF YOU'RE ELIGIBLE TO SEAL YOUR CRIMINAL RECORD

FRESH START RESOURCE FAIR

BAYOU CITY COMMUNITY COURT
Bringing Assistance to You with Outreach & Understanding

Saturday, April 9, 2022
10 a.m. - Noon
YET Center, 4900 Providence St.
Greater Fifth Ward

» Houston Community College Adult Education & Literacy
» Houston Health Department
  • Mobile Vaccine Clinic
  • My Brother’s Keeper Redirect
  • Community Re-Entry Network
» Houston Food Bank Job Training
» Community Warehouse & Logistics with Forklift Certification
» Community Kitchen with Food Handler Certification
» Workforce Solutions & Goodwill Houston
» Impact Houston & Work Faith
» Harris County Public Defender’s Office

BAYOU City Community Court was developed by the Harris County Criminal Courts at Law to encompass their compassionate justice and community empowerment efforts. The court — which includes all 16 misdemeanor court judges — focuses on rehabilitative justice, as well as community education, outreach, and service.

FRESH START
Fresh Start is a second-chance program helping eligible individuals seal their criminal records after successfully completing deferred adjudication for select non-violent misdemeanor offenses.

Under Fresh Start, judges grant orders of non-disclosure to individuals who qualify for them under state law. With the order, the charge doesn’t have to be disclosed — on job applications, for example — but can still be viewed by criminal justice agencies.

Offered in partnership with the Harris County Community Supervision and Corrections Department and the Harris County Public Defender’s Office, the program aims to make it easier for low-level offenders to change course after experiences with the criminal justice system.

Go to www.ccl.hctx.net or follow @HarrisCoCourts on social media for more information.